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“Sunday Afternoons”
Molly Miklosz
Colored Pencil 
Pondering Jesus
Sipping our coffee 
the priest and I,
while he ponders
Jesus, I, 
kindness.
“Aren’t they the same?”
I asked. He nods,
but I can see he is sleeping.
His sermon can wait. 
“All people?”
I wake him with my
question.
He, again, nods. 
“All people, but
there are rules, it seems.” 
I know not all people
are loved equally. 
Some,
make mistakes.
Some, 
born different. 
“We choose, how we live,”
he says. 
I and the father, 
sip coffee.
He ponders kindness,
I, Jesus.
-Susan Trestrail
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